
Classic at Capital Today t 
— ! 

Senators. Giants on Edge for Opening of Baseball 
‘Red’ Faber Hurls 

White Sox to 6-3 

Victory Over Cubs 
American Leaguers Now Lead 

Opponents One Game in 

City Series—Hollocher 
in Game. 

nHICAGO, Oct. 3.—The White Sox 
nuwle it two straight from their 
Cun rivals today by winning the 

third game, * to 3. “Bed” Faber, star 
•pit-ball twirier of the American 
ICAguers, had his opponents baffled 
most of the way and only in the late 
innings did he heroine unsteady. The 
White Sox got the jump on their foe 
In the sixth frame after two were 

out. ('olllna worked Jacobs for a pass 
and Sheely drove the hall to right 
field. It struck the fence and rolled 
under the stand for a home run. 

Grigsby started the rally for the 
Cubs In the eighth which netted three 
runs. He singled and Hollocher. who 
came from his home in St. I.yuis to 

help his mates after being absent .be- 
cause of Illness, most of the season, 

batted for H. Barrett and walked. 
Cotter ihot a double to center send- 

ing two runs home and registered 
later on Adams lilt to center. 

The Cubs threatened to score again 
In the ninth but Hollocher hit Into a 

double play killing Collins and 

Sheely, Collins making a great play. 
8core: 

WHITE SOX <A> CL'RS (A) 
ab.h pn.a.e. ah h.po.a.e. 

Moatll cf 6 112 0 Adam* ss 4 12 5 0 
Hooper rf 3 1 2 0 0 Hea'te cf 40400 
Collin* lb 4 1 5 3 0 Or'ain 3b 4 3 12 0 

Sheely lb 5 1 10 0 0 Weil rf 3 10 0 0 

Falk If 4 2 0 0 0 O’Far'l 4 2 4 1 0 

Ktmm 3b 3 113 0 Grigsby If 4 12 0 0 

IV. B*t *■ 4 1 1 4 1 R B t 2h 2010 0 

Schalk c 3 0 7 3 0 Hol’er 2b 10 10 0 
Faber p 2 0 0 2 0 Cotter lb 3 1 12 0 0 

-— Jacob* p 10040 
Totals 33 I 27 17 1 /Hartnett 1 0 0 0 0 

BlaUg p 0 0 0 0 0 
/Miller 1 0 0 0 0 
Keen p 0 0 0 1 0 

Total* 32 9 27 13 0 

/Batted for Jacob* In sixth. 
zBatted for Blake in eighth. 
Score by innings: 

White Aox .000 004 002—fi 
Cub* .000 000 030 -1 

Summary — Runs: Hooper. Collin*. 
Aheely. Filk. Kitnm. Schalk. Orlgsbv. 
Hollocher' Cotter. Two-base hits: W 
Barrett. Hooper. Cotter. Three-base hit. 
Collin*. Hune run: Sheely. Sacrifice: Fa- 
ber. Double play*: Moatil to Faber to 

SchAlk; Kamm to Collins to Sheely; 
Collins to Sheely. Left on bases: White 
Sox. *: Cuba. 4 Base* on balls: Off 
Jacob*. 4: off Faber. 2: off Keen. 1. 
Struck out: Bv Jacobs, 3: by Faber. C; 
by Blake. 1. Hit*: Off Jacobs. 4 in *> In- 
ning*: off Blake, 3 In 2 innings, off 
Keen 1 In 1 Innine Hit by pitched hall: 
By Keen. Schalk. Wild pitch: Keen. Los- 
ing pitcher: Jacob* Umpire*1 Pfirman. 
Moriarlty. Rlgler and Hildebrand. Time: 
1:54._ 

GAMES TODAY 
saturila.t. 

Illinois against Nebraska at l.lncnln. 
Missouri agulnat Chicago at <lllragn. 
Wistonsln agnlnat Ames at Maillaoa. 
Kansas against Oklnhoma Agglra at 

^MOahnma aganist Central Trarhrra at 

Washington against l)rurv at St. Ionls. 
Drake against 1 tali at Halt lakr City, 
(irtnnrll against Cornell (Iowa) a* Orln- 

"^Kansaa Aggies against Washburn at 

TOP',C*.» E8TKRN CONFERENCE. 
Michigan Against Miami at Ann Arbor. 
•’hit ago Against Missouri at Chicago. 
Wisconsin ngainst Ames at Madison. 
Minnesota against North Dakota at 

Minneapolis. 
Purdue against Ohio at Columbus. 
Iowa against Southwestern Teachers. 
Oklahoma at Iowa City. 
Northwestern against South Dakota at 

Evanston. 
Indiana against DePautv at Bloomlng- 

t on. 

Fort Snelling Wins 
Track Meet 

FORT Snelling won the second an- 

nu:il army field meet at the Ak 

Sar-Hen track yesterday, with 
a total of 38 points. The l'th In- 
fantry was second with 31 points. 

Fancy drill by Troop <i of the 14th 

Cavalry opened the afternoon's acti- 

vities. The troop knew 1» tricks and 

showed them off nicely. As an ex- 

hibition of what Uncle Sam’s boys 
might do or where they would go In 

on emergency, it was excellent. 
Everyone of them could ride, and 

every horse had been well trained. 

They took the hurdles two by two 

and four by four. They leaped 
through fi lming arches and Just gen- 
erally went through that set of antics 
known ns "monkey drill.” 

The 100-yard dash, followed tlic 

cavalry exhibition. The event went 
♦o I-oveJoy of the 3d Infantry, Fort 

Snelling, when lie covered tlie dis- 
tance in 10 seconds flat. \ 

That was the start of good time in 
the foot races. The participants were 

nil good athletes and, while no rec- 

ords were broken, the time made was 

gnrd. 
The shot putting and the pole vault- 

ing went on uninterrupted at the side 
of the polo field, while the 880-yard 
dasli was checked off and the field 
artillery stepped out and demonstrat- 
ed its ability. 

Breaks Bike Record 
Montlhery, France, Oct. 1. — The 

Belgian bicyclist, I.eon Yanderstuyft, 
today broke the world’s one-hour 
motor paced record. He covered 107 

kilometers, 710 meters. The record 
was made on the new Autodrome 
here. 

fjA National Institution 7ram (bast t» Coast*1 
>*Th« Star* of (he row«.” 

frowning King $ Jo. — 

Established 102 Years 

Knit Vests and 
Sweater Coats 

Of unusual beauty and service. Fancy weaves and plain col- 
ors. Now worn by men and young men who never hesitate 
to get the newest things first— 

■ $500 to $1822 
Pajamas 

I*)a!n Soisette and fiber stripe Jacquard Madras cloths. 
Trimmed with fancy silk frogs. An Extra Value. 

$300 

Men’s Shirts 
If yon want the newest thing in shirts—here they are. They’re 
most practical for business or everyday wear. These striped, 

/ checked and figured colorful shirts with stiff collar to match, 
assure you of a smart appearance and excellent service. 

SHIRT SPECIAL 
Genuine English Broadcloth Shirts in white, tan and 

gray. Neckband and soft collar attached styles. A 

reruiar $3.50 quality for 

$2.45 J/or $7.00 
Wp Fit All Mm 

[Douglas 
and 15th Sts. 

Twenty-four Stores From Const to Const. 

I 

________ 
—- ■ ~N 

Ready for Opening of World Series Today 

/* 0|r4i^\ I 
^ ;-v \ >■ 

i xjr/iwk: fjxuvm, S'taxwsy Harris; «ichai oghams * "wusi'Fjit. JojrWiv^r I 
..™—_.—...— ...a.......—_/vt 

Wlien the Senators and the Giants clash in the opening game of the world series today, one of the brain- 
iest managers In the big show, along with the youngest pilot in the majors, will match their wits in an endeavor 

to draw first blood. Manager Harris will rely on the veteran Walter Johnson to bring home the initial victory. 
In Frank Frisch, Mrtiraw has one of the best players In either league today._ 

First Annual Omaha Bee Grade School Tank 
Meet Will Be Held in New Tech High Pool Today 

Omaha's grade school Annette Kel- 

Icemans will do their stuff this morn- 

ing at Tech High, when The Omaha 
Hee recreational department of the 

puldli srhools stage their first annual 

grade school swimming meet for girls. 
One week from today the Johnny 

Weismullers of the grade schools will 

splash through the water at Tech 

in the boys' division of the swimming 
meet. 

Fathers and mothers can rest ns 

sured that their daughters will re 

reive the best of attention during the 
meet this morning. Pete Wendell, 
swimming instructor at Nicholas 
Senn hospital, and one of the best 
known swimming teachers in this part 

of the country, will assist Ira Jones, 
city recreational director, In staging 
the meet. 

The Omaha Bee will award suitable 
gold medals to each member of the 
team winning the meet. The school 
will also receive an award In the form 
of a banner. The sajne awards will 
go to the boys .who compose the vic- 
torious boys' team one week from to- 

day. * 

Sixteen grade schools have entered 
girls' teams In today’s meet. 

According to the program, the 
swimming rare, which will be a relay 
affair, will lie run in three heats. 
Winners of first and second places 
in each heat will compete In the fin- 
als, which will be held at 11:11 a. m. 

In the first heat of the girls’ relay 

race, North Junior High, Cass, Cen- 
tral, Corrigan and Famam schools 
will compete. This lieat will lie raced 
at 10. 

In the aecond heat, which will be 
raced at 10:15 a. m., Field, Henry 
Yatos, Eothrop, Miller Park and. 
Park schoola will compete. 

Sherman, Sooth Central. South 
I.inroln, Windsor. Bancroft and Ma- 
son schools are entered in the third 
heat. 

Then rnrne the finals at 11:18 and 
the deciding of the championship 
grade school girls' swimming team of 
Omaha. 

N'o admlpsion will l>e charged to see 

the grade school girl swimmers splash 
through the water. Everyone la In- 
vited. 

Valley Elevens 
in Action Today 

« 

Kansas City, Oct. 8— Missouri 

Valley football followers will get 
their first line on the strength of 

conference tennis tomorrow when the 

nine Valley elevens clash with non- 

conference opponents. The teams will 

swing into action all the way from 

Utah to Illinois. 
Chief interest apparently centere 

In the three battles with Big Ten” 

machines. Missouri meets the Uni- 

versity of Chicago at Chicago; Illi- 

nois clashes with Nebraska in the 

Cornhusker's laid at Lincoln and 

Ames lines against d\ isconsin at 

Madison. 
■ Considerable interest also is being 
shown In the outcome of the Drake 

scrap with the University of Utah 

in Halt Lake City. 
Other valley teams scheduled to 

play tomorrow are: Washington 

against Drury at 8t. Louis; Kansas 

university against Oklahoma A. & M. 

at laiwrence; Kansas Aggies against 
Washburn at Topeka: Oklahoma Uni 

versfty against Kdmond Normal at 

Kdmond, Okin.: Qrlnnel against 
Cornell at Qrlnnel. la. 

BUFFALOES WIN 
OVER AUBURN 

Auburn, Neb., Oct. 3.—Avalanching 

timely hits, many of which were for 

extra bases, the Omaha Western 

league team defeated the local base 

hall team, 16 to 8, In the feature 
attraction of a booster day perform- 
ance here Thursday afternoon. The 

western team took an early lead by 
scoring In the first frame Auburn 
knotted it In the next, but the West 
ernere forged ahead in the third in- 

ning to hold a lead until the end of 

the game. Opposing ruoundsmen were 

about even in strikeouts and free 

passes. Ida It cries: 
Omaha, Mack and l.uebtie; Auburn. 

Davis and Dennison. 

Leather Coats 
and Vests 

Sheep-lined Coal* and Ve»lf 

23 Model* in Stock 

SURPRISINGLY 
LOW PRICES 

Scott Omaha Tent 

and Awning Co. 

15»h and Howard 

Opposite Auditorium 

World’s Series 
BASEBALL 

on ! 

Franke’s Electric 
Score Board 

AUDITORIUM 
First Game Saturday 

at 1 P. M. 

Direct Wkitern Union wire 
from Ball Park. 

Any Seat 25c 

/ 

JAMAICA. 
Firat race Five and on# half furlong* 

Battieman <J. Callahan).... 11-1 7-6 7-10 
Bill Winfrey (Coltlletti) .2-1 *-5 
New Hope (Carroll) ..-H'1 

Tima: 1 »»*; 3 Bright Idea. Cot<h»n 
Roug*, Kumonln. Hendrick. Prlrorock, 
Valentina ami Dusky Belle also ran. 

Second race. Five and one half fur- 
longs : 
\<lii nnple (Parke) .4H-1 a-5 4-5 

t Wra* Klane (Thorndyke) .M l 4-1 
Good Will Me A tee) .4-1 

Time 1:©7 Gipsy Flyer, Grace Troiler 
i Akbar, Tatlteann. Goldmi Lock*. Ca’h- 
I Icon, Houlihan, Going Wild and Flag On 
I alao ran 

Third race: Six furlonga: 
1 Skyecrape# (Coltlletti) ..i-4 I-I out 
Swop# (Turner) .2-1 out 
Dry Moon Fairbrother) .out 

Time 1:12. Blue Moon also ran. 
Fourth race: Mile and 70 yards: 

Forest Flower (Hudgina)... i-1 2-1 even 
Prince Jamea (J Cal'ahati) .4-1 2-1 
Relebtlon (Marlnelll) 1-2 

Time: l <4 Cockney. Costigan and 
RlgH alao ran 

Fifth race Mile and 70 yards: 
Pi ■ k Wand (Hoadei .24-1 4 1 1-4 
Byron (Doyle) 2-1 even 
Sword (Walker) 2 » 

Time: 1 (4 4-5 Hying Devil, Thvu- 
doid.i and Warren Launch also ran. 

Sixth m e Five furlongs 
P|.-a*oint Memories (Babin) .1-1 evan 1-2 
Martha Martin (Marlnelll) .2-1 e'en 
Lupine (farter) 2-1 

Tim*- 59 Gamble. Malblrd, Vlvan- 
diet-#. Gold Brick, Mary Ann. Profit, 
Lftane, Ktoil* dOr. Phlanna. Pettlboiker 
and tfancy alao ran. 

HAVRK DK fiUACK. 
First race, 6 furlonga 

Sun Teas. (Walla > .6 40 2 *0 1 So 
Volante. (Connelly* .2.10 2 9Q 
W.ivecrcat, «R Wllllama) .....4 no 

Tim*-. I 13 Unci# Dud, Sunburn, Steel 
Trap. Gl|»f*y Gold II Mungo, New Rival, 
(^men's Own and Lee a Sweetheart also 
run. 

Second ra* e steeplechase 2 miles: 
Hyng (Fenneeev) .. 4*0 2.ft) I.tO 
Koi fraig (Jeffcott) 2 70 2 *© 

Lollipop, (Smoot) 2*0 
Tim*-. 4 o* 3-5. Warrenton, Jim Cof- 

froth surf, Arlington and CapL Sowerby 
aho ran 

Third race. * furlong* 
Sir Glen. (S. Williams * 1 6© Ti I© • © If©© 
Blue A IJed, (It. Breunlng) .10.|0 7 fn 
Muekallonge, (f Lang* 4 10 

Time, l 13 1-5. Gay Boy. II., Picnic, 
Beau Nash Oakland. Salt Petti. Belie K 
Kitty Troxell and Dr Hanley also ran 

Fourth rac#. Five and one half fur 
longs. 
Retire (Wallace) .1 4 20 I*© 4 3© 
Chink (M Taggart) 4.20 3 10 
Ale* Wnculllffe (C. Lang) 6 *0 

Tim**. 1 .(»*. 1-6. Hurry Inn. M eatover, 
Kdlato. Karla Baby, Barbara Frtetcbte, 
chrysalis. Maildenatrowne also ran. 

Fifth ra» e Mile and 70 yards: 
sod (Kennedy) .3.i© 2.©f I 40 
Bonaparte (L. l*ang) .. f.10 5.7® 
Ten-Sixty (Malben* ....4 30 

Tim# 1 44 Prinoe of Umbria. Maclean, 
ML*mrock and Sunmagne also ran. 

I.ATONIA. 
First ra- e: »4 mile 

Spate. 103 (Francisco)... • ©© 3.10 2 5© 
Naughty Nisba. 106 (Mergler) 3 10 2 5© 
He More fareful, 10* ( Hougl.iud ). 4 no 

Time 1:11 4-6. Beit*. Moon Lad), 
Un* I# Bert, Pleasure and Coyne alio ran 

Second rue 6 U, furlonga: 
• hit'AMi. 115 (Garner).. © 50 I s© 7 f© 
Speckled Beaut'. Ill (Keleay). 10.10 7 '0 
F; nr. <1-7 pool). ...'•*© 

'rime 10 7. Bridget <>Grad\. might 
Sixty, Bu* U Rlter. Pirouette. Promising 
Laura Betty star. Wlurock. Phil a Bitter 
and Gloria Wpinyle al*o tan. 

Tlhr dare 1 l-i©th ir,Ilea: 
Peter Maloney, 1 o4 (Hoagland) 
....61.10 111© ft.*© 

Slicker. 1 0© ( XIere 1 er). ..? 70 7 1© 
Beautiful Addle I©4 (XfePermott) 1© 

Tim# 1 4© « 6. Devil Girl. Daughter 
pear Wnukulls and San Ban also ran. 

Fourth ra< e \ mile; 
Bradley a Tony. 107 (Mergler) 

..10.*© 1 *© 2 *© 
Columbia, lo# (XIcDermott*.2.40 1© 
Snookaie Bradley, 1©4 1 Franclrrn). 2 9© 

Tim# 1 12 15 Buck. Lathrup, Prim » 

maker and Georgia also run. 
Fifth race: Mile 

Graeme 112 (McDermott). .11.1* 5 ©ft 3 90 
Medford 10© (Harve>* 2 »t) 3.4 0 
Beginner*# Luck, 1©5 (Blind).*6© 

Time: 1:37 1-6. Just David. Beat Pal. 
BouilHin Bov. Dare Bay and Uu##t of 
Honor also ran. 

Hiath race 6 furlonga: • 

Hothermel, III (Garner)... 4 40 4 1© 2 70 
Kitty Pay, IIS ( McDermott).... 4.10 1.7© 
Dangerlllo. 104 (Ulutts) .7 4*» 

Tim# 1 114 Adorable. Yalette 
llmal Route Kllaabeth Regan, Bargain 
Dav 11 rid Brldeatnald also run 

Seventh race Mile and 7© yard* 
Plus Ultra III (Sttttta) .10 20 4 5© 3 6© 
1.111 v Xf 10 4 < McDermott ) 9 »» •- 1 

Wld#. 107 t Teratt). *I«.M» 
Time 1-43 3-5. Minus. Oolala, Xly 

Vnl#t, Find 11 y and Purdeu ale,i ran. 

AI KORA. 
Fir** rn« e f, furlonga 

Purnell Lad. It© ((irons) *-6 3 *» out 
Blink Dinah, 10! (F.aton) ... 2 1 even 
Hilly Welch 10© (PI- urlllo) •* 

'rime 1 ©I 15 Deae-t Gold. Gloom 
OBI. Bav Dingle Ann M Dougheity, 
Anna B \IH*i Mi Gee. Intake, also un 

fle< #n,t race hL furlong* 
Top «»• the M ng 112 (B skl) 4 1 *571© 
Double T, I©7 (Burger) .31 * *• 

Simplicity, 104 (Gormley) .17 
Time: 1 0© Boye |lelie\n Me Hysteria. 

Sir Lawnfnl. Spifaneuua, Bayonet, Long 
Green alao ran 

Third re< #. &*» furlonga: 
Poppy# till ( Boganow-ak I) 3 3 13 out 
doe Trig Iftft • F,rlck#on) .3 1 * 5 
La vlnlu. 1«© (Pbkena) * 5 

Time 1 ;©7 2 5 Ha«|(i*l. Ontario. Solo 
nnmii KIHe, Vienne*#, elao ran 

Fourth race tnlle an t 7« yards 
Pant Mlrou, I ©• (llormley) * 1 4 1 2 1 
1411 a a C 114 Rogannw ski) 3-1 eflert 
Duiiua 114 IClliaveU#) ... 

Tim** 1 4 1-5 Margaret Ware. Stone 
Age. Lieutenant Colonel Heavy Artillery, 
Virginia*. Chaplet. Wong Bok, also ran. 

Fifth ra< v, furlong* 
Dlomed. 105 (Hoganow *kl> 4-1 2-1 even 
Peter Brown. 100 (Gormley) even 2-a 
War one. 104 (Smith* .. 3-2 

Time 1 06 1-5 Aun'i* MUlln. True 
American, Theo. Liege. Prince K. alao 
ran 

Sixth rare, mile and 74 yard*. 
Climax, 106 (Burger) .3-1 6 5 $ 5 
Faber. Ill (Poganowski) .......4-6 710 
North Pine. 1*6 (Mb* Donald) .l*-l 

Time; 1 44 1-5. Hasty Hiss. Little Kd. 
Marine C Lendonis. Martha *foore. 
Sara fax. Tabasco Sauce, Northrop, also 
ran. 

Todav’g Entrie* 
I.ATONIA. 

Flrat race: Puree $1.40*. claiming, 1 
year-olds. 5 furlong* 

Phil McCann 1*9 Keegan .114 
Dover .lot Cproar .116 
Dusty Mary ..111 Nell Jo ..... 1*4 
Volt .lo? Ivy .16ft 
Hi Trump .1*5 Rluslv ... .105 
Bugler ..1*4 New rink 1**4 
Seclusion .... .f01 Gorget .. |n<> 
Billy Klslr ... "4 Que#«n Be«» 1<)4 
Lampward ....104 Quoin .. ..10ij 
Second race, puree $1.4*0. maiden 2- 

v*ar-olds and up. mile end 7" yarde 
Statler .112 iMaglc Wand .112 
Cherry Cote ...lot John Hager ...112 
Nogs l<*e .11 j Maledena .114 
aWstrhful .112 Bean King .113 
bGrudge .1*9 bOld Bourbon 10f 
aT C. McDowell entry. bA J. Qorey 

entry. 
Third race: Puree 11 400. claiming. 4 

> ear-old* and Up 1 miles: 
xE* arpolette ..104 Jupiter 111 
x Wapiti .103 xl’eriuot .1*4 
Handel ......10* xHuinec .Ill 
xMsvi>r Carroll 111 xAtta Bov II .1*3 
Kitrnktvi .116 Flower Shop 113 
xOpulent .*106 FxiHoch* .....1*4 
Hoy .114 xWar Idol _.101 
Mon per# .104 Fair Orient ...114 
Fourth rave Purs* If.40*, allowanvea. 

S-vear-olds and up 4 furlong* 
Child* Play ...,101 Po Hunepero ..1*4 
Defiant .105 Barn Dollar ..1** 
Pegaeue .113 Postillion .105 
Say No a. .... 1 *2 Hopeless ...11$ 
President .1*3 Right on Time 11* 
Star Beck ..1*4 Quince Garden 1*4 
Fifth race Purse $1" "** added. Queen 

Cltr handb np, 2-year old*, mile 
l.ad O* Min# ..112 Capt Ha! .. 126 
Sweep Tark ...127 Paeseul .126 
bRfbxn Sugar .123 bButtin In .. 114 
a Old Slip ...l*i Ann ihi later .113 
Sxnford .1*4 Blue Rtdge ...122 
Cup Bearer ....104 l>Bone» Knoll .1*9 
Mark Master .10* King Nadi ..10* 
Kentucky Car- aA. Li Madel .114 

dlnal .11* 
aHai Price Headley entry, 
bldlehour Farm entry 
Sixth race Puree $l 5*S, allowance*. 2- 

ve«r old a, 6 ■« furlong* 
Ta!e«|U* .1*7 a Fun ....... 107 
Elector .....113 Tea^il# .1 o* 
WPjrroot .1*3 • Planter.1*7 
Dr A. I, Blgge 103 Menifee .11* 
Agnea Call ...11* Oh Subanna .115 
bHlgh Water ..10$ Shark .... 114 
star Girl .10* Warfare 103 
Balboa ......1*7 Kleaea .,...,1*3 
Fly At It .113 l’p A At Km .10$ 

Audb y Farm entry; bllal Price Head- 
ley entry. 

S-venth race: Turea 9l.$o* claiming, 3 
> cm r-obts iitid up, l 1-14 tnile*. 

x Fret well ...1*0 Kuflya .100 
xHhakth .1*4 x.Malt .10* 
■ Privilege ... 07 Sagamonk ..1*7 
xf’retty Poltlc- xWelcome ... 95 

lan .1*3 xTlppo Sahib .102 
Sea Court .1*7 

■ Apprentice allowance Claimed. W«f£h- 
er, dear; track, faai. 

At KOKA. 
First race Puree $660: claiming: T 

> r«r -old* 6 furlong*: 
Slav (>n Ill xFarnell .Ill 
Mode* ta ...114 xBoMvar Bond 117 
xWie O'Yynn 1*4 xBruneth .I**'* 
xRed Suuirrel 1*7 x Hooboo .141 
x I >exerI Gold 11* 1 
Second ra--e Purse $4M); claiming; S- 
iii old* and UP. 6 furlong* 

l.e« infield ..115 Wogatla 113 
\V 11 Pearce Ilf* llamluuie .II* 
Lube* k .115 Northrop .,..11* 

R .M111 a v ....lio Curio 112 
K.wills .11* Harefav 113 
Marion Low la 113 
iliiid ra« e Put*e 1*5* claiming; $ 

u-iii obi. ami UP. t. furlong* 
16I1 Plea *a nt Ilf kH biding ..1*3 
Good Mm nine 1"6 xWoodland Q n H 
Begone Dave 12* 1S0I on • Kilts 1*4 
x A liming .1117 Ratio ... 1IJ 
i'olyc heist y ...116 Sad ducse .113 
Hysteria ... 117 a Impossible lo» 
Also K Mg Ibis 

x Ponce ..104 
Louith ra«# Pui*e $760: claiming. 1 
\t olds 6 V% furlong* 

■ Miaa Mlevblef 1*4 Htak* >1# ... 114 
Poly mat a .1*5 ai’reecent .. *2 
l.lrge .. 1*4 xPonjoia l«5 
birth in"' Purse $650, dslming. 2 

yenr old* and up; mile and ,1 lfc. 
Hurry Mar nun 111 glsaman ••• 

*'s 

B,»v ii llm .116 aUkeechsbes 1*5 1 

Bluebird It7 Little Andy l* >. 

Sport Iboy H6 a Little Kd 1 H‘ 

Sixth rno*- Puree, claiming, #• j 
year old* and up. 13 16th tnPss; 

Alsxandihn <12 \\0 
x North Pine .103 \Fred Kinney... JJJ 
xMaatv Mia* L LUG# Ann -JJJ 
xFllb’tv Gibbet 1*7 xll'vv Artillery U0 

x Apprentice allowance Helmed. Clear. 
fast. 

Eastern 4 >ri«l Tram* 
Hraily for Big Lame* 

y*w Yolk. Oft. 2 With th,, flr»t 
foiitnft KttUN ..tit of th** wgy, tooni* 

w tit. h oponod tliflr football »pn*on 

limt Hat Urduy gradual« to *nff«>i' win 

|M*tltton on tlii* wi*ok t*ml when i< 

group of battlra lndlfnt«*« tlif owl 

coniiMtlUvg opening on *u»leni CJrld*. 

Russie Le Roy, Ace Hudkins Matched 
on Spanish War Veterans' Fight Card 

SAMMY I.KONARI), ST. Paul 

lightweight, who was scheduled 
to fight Ace Hudkln* in one of 

the star bouts at the Auditorium next 

Thursday night, has run out of the 

match and in his place, Kussle la? 

Roy of Fargo, N. I)., who defeated 
tludkins at Sioux City six weeks ago, 

has been signed. 
Iludkiiis and la? Roy fought one 

of tile greatest fights ever held in 
Sioux City, it being so close that of 

the three newspapers, one called the 

fight a draw, one gave it to Iludkiiis 
and tlie other to la- Roy. 

Among the Omahans who witnessed 
the Sioux City fight was Tom Denni- 

■on and at the end he said It wag the 

greatest fight he ever attended. 
l,c Roy has defeated every good 

lightweight In the middlewest. Among 
his victims are Johnny, O'Donnell, 
Rusty Jones, Reddy Blanchard, Ever 
Hammer and Pete Hartley. 

lie Roy will arrive here several days 
before the show, along with l^*e An- 
derson, negro light-heavyweight, who 
!»«•„»■ It,ittliog Monroe in one of the 
bouts. 

rickets for the show will be placed 
on sale at 9 a. in. today at the regular 
ticket depot. 

Three other good bouts will be an- 

nounced in a few days, according to 

George Yager, promoter for the 

Spanish War Veterans’ ijttb. 

Mother of Walter Johnson Will 
See Son Pitch Against Giants 

ASH1NOTON, Oct. 3.— 
She's the mother of 
the world’s greatest 
baseball player, but 
she’s never seen him 

play In a big league 
game. 

Rut she's just about 
the happiest mother 
in this hilarious, 

frenzied city today for she's going to 

sit near the home plate in Clark 
Griffith’s stadium Saturday afternoon 
and watch her son, Walter Perry 
Johnson, hurl the first game for | 
Washington agninst the New York' 

Giants. 
Mrs. F. E. Johnson came all the 

way from her son’s farm at Coffey- 
ville, Kan., just to see the world 
series. Hie first in which Walter j 
will pitch after 18 years in Ihe ( 
American league. 

“I’m very, very happy over this 
opportunity that has roine to my 

son, because I think lie has earuejl 
it," said Mrs. Johnson today. 

"I haven’t seen Walter play in 
six or seven years, and then only in 

unimportant games out home. Al- 
though I may miss some of the fine 
points of the game, I know enough 
about baseball to get a real thrill 
out of the game. It’s not like 

football. I’ve always found that 
stupid. 
"W* were all so worried." Mrs. 

Johnson continued, “for fear that 

after all these IS years of big league 
baseball he might have to retire with- 
out ever having had a chance In a 

world series. He’s going to give up 

playing soon, you know, and now I 

think this is a good time for him to 

quit.” j 

ft Says “bugs' CRAZY MAN 

UCtQt* •_GOES DIZZY 
Sent Up to Matteawan Because He Thinks That 

Washington Won Pennant. 
>. --——■— -^ 

IK 
THERE are any sober second 

thought* In Washington today 
they are mostly centered on what 

price headache powder*? 

The world’s series Is an event 

that the national office has heen 

looking forward to ever since 

(Ieorge Washington oathed the 

office. 

Now that they've got it. they’re 
frightened. It is the first thing that ! 
lias happened in recent years that 

doesn’t mean an investigation. 

The only other time that the team 

ever c.-une out from under the ether 

was about 10 years ago when they 
won 17 straight games. The city 
started talking in bird language then. 

The town must 1* laughing In 

cuckoo dialect today. 

This victory comes after years of | 
• hatter. Baseball enemies of Wash- 

ington have threatened t« quaran- j 
tine the town and switch the fran- 

rhi»e to Toronto. Baltimore was 

trying for centuries to grab the 

Washington fixtures and good will. 

But firiffith hung on and managed 
to whirl the wolf around in tlie re- 

volving door. 

Nowr he is on velvet with hi* shoes 

off. It is easy walking. 

He will grab enough certified 

checks out of this series to Improve 
his team and strengthen his bat boy. 

We will say that Griff has had 

plenty of queer things in uniforms 
down there in the last dozen years. 

He has had pitchers with good legs. 
ha*erunners with good arms and 
batters with good gloTes. 

Some of those players didn't even 

look right in the shower baths. One 
rf the oddest athletes Griff had was 

an outfleld<r who threw his arm out 

at the shoulder every tims be made 
a throw This happened so many 
times that Griff finally made him 
take a police whlstfe out to right 
field with him. The lad would make 

a toss and then toot the Igw-and 
order flute. Name furnished upon 
request. 

But this year Griff decided not to 

depend too much on Altrock and 

Soharht. He was right. 

Griff had plenty of confidence this j 
spring because he entertained the: 

newspapermen at Tampa in March. 
and advised them to lay a few heavy 
dimes on the Washington team. The 

hovs gave him the buzzer, as they: 
weren't used to hearing bedtime j 

stories so early In the day. 

But lie was right. \nd If Wash- 
ington wins the world's series that 
championship banner will be the 

strangest flag that ever waved In 

the league of nations. 
_____ 

i 

Iowa Relay 
v 

Prospects Good 
New York, Oct. 1 —Two marks, of 

widely dissimilar character were com- 

mitted on the final day of the Amer- 

ican league s-'neon according to local 

statistician*. 

The first was made by Everett 

Sndt, shortstop of the defeated Tan 

ke<-s, who completed eight and a 

fraction seasons of baseball In the 

major league* without missing a 

game, taking part In l.JSO consecu- 

tive games in all. 
The second was made by Nick Al 

trock. He.topped all \merlcan league j 
hatter* with a perfect record, having 
only appearant-e of the season In : 

made a single hit, a triple. In his j 
Host on yesterday, 

JOHNSON SENDS 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Chicago. Sept. 30. President Pan j 

Johnson of the American league last 

night telegraphed Stanlev Harris, !7- 

year old manager of the triumphant 
Washington club, his congratulation* 
adding that he had unltoimded faith 

In Harris' ability to win a vvorl.r* 

championship 

Nebraska Prep Harriers 
Work Out for Annual Run 

l.lncoln. Oct. 3 Nebraska High 
school youths not competing In foot 

ball are working hard in preparation 
for the annual Nebraska Interscholas- 
lie home course crosscountry run, 

according to Henry K. (Indian) 

Schulte, head Hack coach at (he I'nl 

verslty of Nebraska. The run will 
la- belli October 7(1 to November 1. 

Milford High school won the first 
home course crosscountry held in the 
fall of 1 !»22. I a»st year llrand 1* 

land's leant of Wayne Chapman. \\ 

Peterson and l.ester Itovd won first 

honors. Columbus was second, Uus- 
kln third an,I Norfolk fourth. 

Wayne Chapman of llrand Island 
was Individual champion Othct 

medal wmiu ra writ* u Peterson. 
(Irnnd Island: <1. Koch. Columbus 
K. Walker. Hasting. 1.. Hojd. (Hand 

Island; Sheldon. Columbus, and la. 

Chilatugh, Kuskln 

1 

MISSOURI TEAM 
UNUSUALLY HEAVY 

Columbia. Mo., Oct. 3—The l. ni-^ 
versity of Missouri football team, un- 

usually well endowed with beef for a 

Tiger team, averages a little over 1T1 j 
pounds to the man. according to fig | 
ures given out today by Conch G»inn 

Henry. The computation Is mad’ 

with the weights of 33 men, 15 of 

them hack Geld candidates and 1* of j 
them line men. The line men average 

181 1-5 pounds to the man. while the 

backs hit a beam of 155 2-3 pounds. 
Pete Jackson, a St. Joeeph tMo.) 

candidate for quarterback and a grad- 
uate of last year's freshman team, is 

the heaviest i.ackfield candidate, with 

a mark of 182. Captain Arthur Bond 

tips the beam at ITS. and Adams at 

IT;. while the other* range downward 

through the 60s and 50s to Moulder e 

ltd pounds Whiteman carries 1*S 

pounds, Simpson. 165: Swafford, 145: 

O'Sullivan, 148; Stuber. 145; Tuttle, j 
160; Hh ks. 155; Underhill. 148; Cas 

tee!. 153. and Faurot, 150. 

EPINARD ARRIVES 
AT LATONIA TRACK 
latonia. Ky„ Oct. I —'The big 

horse,” Kplnard, as he i« commonly 
known to turf fans, tonight was 

•tahled at JjUonls, where he is so he,! | 
uled to cotnhat the leading thorough 
bred* of the United States In the thint 

section of the international special 
rare on October 11. 

Kuirene I^lgh, American trainer, re 

r*orte*l the horae hid shipped well 
anti harrlnjr accident would be In ; 

prime condition for the mile and a 

ounrter teat. 
—— .- — 
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Washington Fans 

Look for Johnson 
to Win First Game 

Seating Capacity of American 

League Park Too Small 
for Crowd Seeking 

Pasteboards. 
— 

A SHI NOT ON, n. r, 
Oct. 3—The lsc;i 
«orld scries be- 
tween tlie Wash- 
iiiKton Senator-, 
pennant winners 
for the first time 
in the American 
league, and the 
New York Giant-, 
National I e a g u n 

champions for the 
past four years, 
will start tomor- 
row under circum- 
stance* w h i c h 
have had no paral- 

lel on the eve of the ganieN greatc-t 
classic. 

Tonight the playing issues of the 
struggle, a battle that promises to 

bring two closely-matched teams into 
action for tlie game'* highest stakes, 
came back to tlie limelight after hav- 
ing been obscured for two days by the 
sensational charges of bribery iiiv ia** 4 

ing the Giants and causing tlie ban- 
™ 

ishnient of two member* of tlie club, 
Jimmy O’Connell and ( nzy Dolan. 

The eleventh hoifr cloud of scand i! 
that has thrown the baseball world 
into turmoil and threatened to set a 

match to the whole frame work of the 
game had not entirely vanished. To- 
night, however, In the absence of any 
fresh sensation, the talk that was 

heard on every corner, the topic of 
conversation in all of the capital's 
varied walks of life, was chiefly of the 
game, not the suspicion that has been 
aroused by the bribery plot. 

The nation s capital was preparii-g 
to come into Its own in baseball f 
the ,*vt time in its history : nd f- 
President Coolidge, who will throw 
out the first ball, down to the young- 
est hero worshipper of "Bucky" H 
ris and Walter ^ihnson, Washing- 
ton’s n-oet gallant diamond figures, 
the city's population will pay its tri- 
bute to their champions. 

The wave of enthusiasm that swept 
the city when the Senators dethroned 
the world's champion New York 
Yanks In the American league pen 
nant fight only to be suddenly 
checked by the startling disclosures 
about the Giants came hack tonight. 

Only the physical limitations of the 
Washington park, which accomo- 

dates S'.OOO with all eay-a space util 

i,ed. will prevent the majority ot the 

city's population from viewing ils 
heroes in their opening bid for tri- 

umph. High government officials ami 
members of the diplomatic corps will 

join baseball men from all parts of 
the countr yand the lucky minority of 
fans holding pasteboards in what 

promises to be one of hasebali's most 4 
dramatic spectacles. 1 

The hope apparently uppermost in 
the minds of Washington fans to- 

night was that Walter Johnson, their 

pitching idol, would reach the summit 
of his remarkable career of IS years 
in major league baseball by twirling 
the Senators to victory. Johnson, the 

hero of every street urchin and the 
admiration of th* whole city, will 

carry their hopes and fears in his 

powerful right arm. 

When in need of ht.p try Omaha 
Bee Want Ads. 

The Brandeis 
Store 

Specials for 
the Sportsman \ 

Timely reductions on 

wanted merchandise 
make Saturday’s offering 
decidedly worthwhile. - 

Remington 
Shells 

12 gauge, chilled shot, 4. S, ^ 
6,7 4- Box of 25. «M>C t 

16 gauge, chilled shot, 4, 5. | 
6. Box of 25 for only S44<* 1 

20 gauge, chilled shot. Box 
of 25, special at. SOC 

Fourth Floor 

6.50 Value 

Hunting Coats 
4.95 

Of good weight duck with i 
regulation pockets. Special 
for Saturday. 

Fourth Floor 

11.00 Dri-Bak 

Hunting Coats 
8.50 

Made at' s'tra heavy duck, 
water and wind proof. 
Sues 30 a 50. Special for 
Saturday. 

Fourth Floor 

I 


